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Now, "Alurty," to bo honest, aint you
sorrow ou spoke f

The niauajrar Of tbe local theatre is indeed
unfortunate in tbe selection of hut defenders.

In Europe, ns in other planes, tbe clouds
come and go. This is la reference to tbe
threatened war clouds.

Civil service reform is all right for the
fellow mi the inside, but It is mighty dis--

couraging to the "hungry and thirsty."

Ir is significant that (trover Cleveland and
David B. Hill, two bitter political enemies,
retire to the private walks of life at the
sumo time.

John Waxam&kbb, of Philadelphia, the
gentleman who had aspirations of a political
nature not long since, is being groomed fo

tho Gubernatorial nomination.

With a man like Mr. Ilobart to preside
over its deliberations, the country has a

riuht to expect some improvement in the
conduct of tbe United States Senate.

Thk "managing editor" has already cop.

victed tho l'oor Directors, without a tiial
Having done so It is now in order fur
"Marty" to put Ills "specials," ou their tracks,
and let history repeat itself.

Tukrk is bnt one hope now remaining for
Theodore Eisenhower to escape death ou the
scall'old, fur the murder of John Sohwtndt.
That is through the cloiueiicy of the Hoard
ot l'urdons. It' this fails he must bang.

"AIautyV discussion of the almshouse
affairs is only inline with the argument ho

used to an of the Peace two years
ago, at the Fifth waul pollB, in trying to

convince the latter to support the Democratic
nominees.

Thk hireling with the
risk of not receiving ft laborer's stipend
mounih for a theatre ; probably for the pur-

pose of prohibiting a certain portion of the
people admittance. "Maity's" prejudice
kuows no 1ku lids.

A X'KIKNI) writes to say that ho admires
the fearless editorial utterances of the
Hkkald and its general make-up- , but did
not like tho unfair treatment accorded the
free silver Itepublicans last year. Our frietid
should remember that severe cases demand
heroic remedies.

Even in discussing the almshouse scandal,
our friend "Marty," tho
hireling, cannot refrain from bringing in his
favorite subject, liogarlism, as he delights to
term it. Fact of the matter is, his puuy
mind is so narrow that he is rather to be
pitied than condemned. His bigotry must
have an outlet, or else "Marty" would swell
up and burst, aud what would the peoplo do
then, poor things.

Thk whining whelp who for so long lias
been maligning any citizen of the town who
does not acknowledge his superior fitness for
everything at if he
can get it has increased his whine ever
since the Herald usixwed him. He now
wishes he owned a theatre. That, however,
is not his proper sphere, as frieks are usually
fouxid in dime museums. His venom is so
apparent to every one that little attention is

gjiaid Wm, and wo havo only "shoo-fl- y I" to

(;en, ay w ireaKS oi uns oruer.

That great dispenser of law and justice,
tho "managing editor," condemns the Poor
Directors for accepting bribes. A discriminate
ing public would like "Marty" to dis-

tinguish the greater of the two evils the
bribe giver or tho one who accepts the bribe.
To enable him to more fully weigh the ques-

tion, we might direct his attention to a little
transaction that happened in this town about
the time a superintendent of schools was to
be elected. Our friend, the "managing
editor," is well qualified to speak on the sub
ject of bribes. All is not gold that glitters,
aud the Hxai.i has more thunder in reserve,

AN INSULT TO AMERICANS.
One might supposo from the business like

orders transmitted by His Dadlsh Majesty
the King of Greece to his loyal American
subjects, tbat the royal Europeau gentleman
exercised over our citizenship a really ex
tensive authority without out knowledge
says the New York Advertiser. He bluntly
notifies all Greeks belonging to the reserves
for the past twenty year to quit their busi-

ness aud assist him in embroiling Europe in
war without excuse or delay, and also h itk-ou- t

auy apparent concern, whether they are
American eitizeus or not. Au Americau
contingent in hi army Is to be quite a
feature.

This is interesting. Next, we suppose, we
shall hear from the Crete and Arabians,
from l'outus and Asia, and the dwellers
about Mesopotamia, orders to other sections
of the Americau papulation to shut up their
stores aud offices aud go Kast tu do a little
fighting for the Did World monarchies. The
Ureek Consul General is equally reticent on
the subject. Once a Ureek, he seem to think,
always a Greek.

Isn't it just a trifle insulting to American
citizenship to have all these
Europeau princelings regarding our citizen-

ship as u yoke to bo taken on or thrown oil

ut will ? And are we not to blame in a great
degree lor tits iusult, in tbe lack of pride
that we take in it? Easy come, easy go. A

. -- u of the Bicilian Mafia becomes an
Ann 1. in Hisen by tome hoeuapocus almost
I.. l..rr tin ml on the paper of extradition
demandiug his surrender is dry. Kvcrv
dynamiter caught in Loudon or Ulaigow led- -

huiilid in the ait of killing women and,
i hildien in the name ol tho Iiish )u')iMh,
pulls out liia leitiliuto ol nHluiali.itiou a- -

and when Groek and Turk
the population of this country

Is depleted by tha recall of thew "cltiseus"
to fight for their Kings and Saltans I

An insane popular sentiment is reported
tn f.ivor this luwulng of the Stars and
Hir'.pcs to Eiirorcun adventures.- - The
world Is hidden to believe that public senti
ment in this eountry upholds tho banditti
of Olympus and tbe mongrel back-doo- r

of degenerate Athens in trying to
start a conflagration of war
in onlev that n clique of unr.iitofs

may have thu "price" of it fresh flask at
will.

To a properly constituted American mind
tbe ordor of the D.inith King of tho

Hellenes to Amerleanlxeri former sub
jects Is a gross insult. The professed readi
ness of these gentry to obey is a womb
one, though their shabby irresponsibility
may protect thorn from tho scotirge of

l
public contempt. Tho subject might be
irritating bnt for the knowledge tbat these
recruits of tbo u contingent
are not likely to got uincb farther than tho
wine shop of Marseilles and Oenoa.

olio.
W)iv suffer with fknuilta. Colds and 1

Urinue when Laxative Ultimo Quinine will
cure yon in one nay. I'm up in tablets eon
vonlent for taking. Guaranteed, to cute, or
money refunded. Price, OS cents, for sale
by Klrlln's Pharmacy .

More t'oli i
Apalac fclr ila, Fit.. March 10. The

Cuban vfio havo assembled here left
Monday hi.: lit on the steamer Clings
for an unknown destination. It la re-

ported that they lauded at Iota, It Is

reioitcfl that tho tuff Monarch, which
took 60 Cubans on board at Bt. Joseph
on Sunday night. Is now at pea on its
way to Cuba. The Cubans confidently
assert that an expedition will leave
ooon. The Marblchead finished coaling
at I'enearcla and left for an unknown
destination. A number of detectives
are here. Tho Montgomery Is still here,
and keeping the oloscst vigilance.

Mrs. I,rttli CHrl. v Serious y III.
Washinrrton, March 10. Mrs. Leslie

Carter, the well known actreas, is seri-
ously 111 nt the Shoreham hotel here
with acute laryngitis, brought on by
the strain pat upon her vocal chords
as the heroine of David Volosco'g
"Heart of Maryland." Mrs. Carter's
condition is such as to render It highly
Improbable that she will be able to ap-
pear In public for some time to come.
An iwullence that filled every seat in
the theater last night was sent awa
disappointed, as tlicie is no one tn the
compphy cr.pable of playlns Mrs. Car-
ter's part.

i'lmd for Kx prel urn ting.
New York, March 10. Thomas Evans,

an engineer, has had the distinction
conferred upen him of being the first
person fined for violation of the rule
of the board of health prohibiting ex-
pectorating in a public conveyance.'
Evans, who was riding- In a trolley car
In the Harlem section, defied the con-
ductor When that functionary called
his attention to the rule against spitt-
ing- upon the floor of his car, and the
conductor caused Iris arrest. Hvans
was fined in.

"I was completely covered with sores.
Every muscle in my body ached. Had been
sick for five years. Doctors could do mo no

r,.nl ..... ....... !...,! .
Kouu uonv ui iiij umu 1,00 oiii-ui-

. 10 uw , l.

was a complete wreck, llnrdock Mood
liitteis havo completely cured mo in threo
months." Mis. Aimlo Zoopen, Crookstown,
Minn.

VIittinnu rionfW Not Guilty.
New York, March 10. Alonzo J,

Whl toman, former Minnesota politi-
cian and millionaire, who was arrested
last Saturday on the charge of grand
larceny, appeared In Part I of general
seMsions yesterday, and pleaded not
jrullty. He was not represented by
counsel, and announced that he would
defend himself. He made a motion to
inspect the minutes of the grand Jury,
but the court told him he had better
get a lawyer who would attend to that.
Whlteman Is accused of having swin-
dled the Columbian bank out of J530
by means of 'a fraudulent draft on a
Brooklyn bank.

If your dealer tells you that something else
is "just as good" as Doau's Ointment for
Hives, Piu Worms, Itching Piles or othor
itchiness of the akin, tell him you want tho
original. It is safe; never-failin-

Ask your groeer for lie "Itoyal Patent'
flour, mid take no other brand. It is tho best
flour made.

Senator Ilari'l' ill Wealth,
Washington, March 10. Senator

Harris expects leave the city for Bll-ox- l,

Miss., next week. Mr. Harris'
condition has so far Improved that ho
will probably be able to travel In a
week or ten days. It Is not likely that
he will attend the sessions of the sen-
ate during the special session of con-
gress. He suffered so severely from
the gilp that for a time his friends
despaired of his recovery.

Mother and Three Daughter rirovrnod
Brownsville, Tex., March 10. A Mex

ican woman named Luis Santos Itod-rlsru- es

and her three daughters were
drowned at a ranch 20 lnil'.-- from here.
One of the girls while bathing In a la
goon went beyond her depth. The two
sisters rushed Into the lagoon to save
her and also began to sink. Tha
mother then threw herself In the water
to save her children, and waa drowned
with them.

The Weal tier.
For eaptf-r- Pernylvanla and New

JC!T"V r ni .1' sh'flnrr to north
Wl t' ' ;. (i . - !. i." ht.

Keep
Easy to Ray, '"'- a a

bow shall I do it? lilf AllIn tho only com--
mou sciiBOway keep your head coo,
your feot warm and your blood rich
and pure hy taking Hood's SarBunnrillft.

Them all your norvos,
If? tnC muscles, tissues

and organs will be
S n Y n Bf properly nourished.S Hood's Saiwnarilla
builds up tho system, creates an ap-

petite, tones the stomach and gives
strength. It Is the people's Spring
Medicine, lias a larger sale and ef-

fects more cures than all others.

Hood's
SarsapariSIa Is the One

True Illood
Purifier. I I Jlood it Co. I.oncll. Muss.

u ii i l litest ion and oure
ilOOCt S I'lllU toiulipatiou, 25cuut8.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Anlnnlo Hseta, of the
republic of fjalvador. Ii tie-.a-l In Pan-
ama.

The first rrftu'ri'- - mcrtlng of
the new administration wap held yes-
terday.

Two children wore struck and kilted
by the faat Knickerbocker expreaa on
the Dig Four yfcaterday near Terra
Ilraite, Ind.

The wife of Tr. ftleardo Hula, who l

rta'.d to have ben HUM rwprMy In ft
Cuban Jail, arrived in Now York yei-lerd-

with her five children.
The Maryland Bteel company, at

Pparrow'g Point, Md will start up all
Its departments In a few weeks, giv-
ing employment to over 2,Pt0 men,

Senator fltoke hat introduced into
the New Jersey leghtlaturc a bill pro-
viding for fin association of the oys-
ter "tonffuera" by which they will

ave their own officer and director. .

In suing her father-in-la- Dr. a. It.
Ol.btrt. of Cleveland, for 160,000 dam-
ages, Mrs. Nellie Gilbert asserts that
lr. Cil' i'i't filled her mouth with plas-
ter of pai la and permitted it to harden.

London's 1'logue Spot.
While London justly prides itself with

IxMng the healthiest of the great cities of
tho world and points with i.rido to Its
uTndtinlly diminishing death rare It will
fioubtk'ss conic ns a surprise to most peo-
ple to learn that there Is a veritable plague
spot In tho Tory heart of It.
. This Is In tho neighborhood of Kensing-
ton, a region with an estimated population
of 8,740, where the death rate la actual-
ly Just over 80 per 1,000, or Just four
times as groat as the mortality in South
Kensington and neurly six times as much
as tho southeast central district of the
liarish of Kensington. Taking tho normal
death rate of London nt CO per 1,000, this
special district has actually a mortality al-

most three times ns large.
This particular pott of Kensington la

known as tho Nottinjnlale area, and It has
long been a bugbear for the neighborhood,
a special coruiulsslon of the vestry of the
1 arish having been appointed to inquire
into tho conditions regarding it. Scottish
Nights.

The first real estate transaction record-
ed was tho purchase of tho field of Wach-pela- h

by Abruhum, in tho oavu of which
ho burled Borah, his wife. Abraham paid
400 shekels of silver for tho Held.

THE OLDEST ENGLISH PAPER.

It Is tbo London Onzetto and Was lnb-llshe- d

l'lrst Jn 1603.
The oldest Kngllsh newspaper is, (hough

few people know it, the London Gasette,
whloh was, on Its first publication on Nov.
14, 106E, known ns the Oxford Gazette
from the fact of the parliament sitting nt
Oxford. This name was changed on Feb.
6, 1066, to tho present one. But though
tho Loudon Onzetto contains some Items
of much Interest to ourtaln people, such
as those who havo received "honors" at
tho hands of royalty or those whose bank-
ruptcies are announced, It Is not a nows-pap-

in the usual sense of the term that
is, ns lielng rend gonornlly by tho public.

Tlio honor of being tho oldest newspaper
of this class in tho British Isles, and hence
proliably in the world, may bo unhesita-
tingly awarded to Berrow's Worcester
Journal, which nindo its iippenranco in
1000, ton years before tho beginning of tho
eighteenth century. It has always had a
wide circulation among the higher classes
of its district and is today as vigorous as
over. But when it first oamo out it was
not under Its present name, and this fact-
or Is of Importance In considering Its
claim to tho premier honors of the journal-
istic world.

Perhaps wo ought to nwatd tho palm of
being tho doyon of English Journals to the
Lincoln, Rutland and Stamford Mercury,
still published weekly nt Stamford. This
paper has now, as over, n truly great cir-
culation and nn enormous influence in the
eastern midland district. Its titlu Is exact-
ly the samo today as It was on tho day it
was first published, 174 years ago. Hence
this Important factor should almost nnslgn
to it tho first plaoo among extant news-
papers.

There is In the Leicester museum a copy
of tho 1710 Issue, consisting of four pages
demy quarto, its style that of tlio old news
lotter. In July, 1855, its circulation hud
beooino 14,000 a week, tho highest outside
of London. Its prion was then twopence, but
1b now a ixmny, with tho olroulatlou of
96,000 weekly. Thomas Cooper, tho fa-

mous Chartist poet, was on tho staff In his
younger days. The political complexion of
this celebrated paper is Liberal. London
Answers.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Cloning- Quotation of tlio Now York nnd
Philadelphia ISxelianges.

New York, March 0. The final dealings
showed a weak stonk market, with slight
fractional recovery at the close. Louis-
ville and Nashville, the special barometer
of the market, waa the most de-
pressed of any of the railway list. Clos-
ing bids:
llalto. ft Ohio... IB Lehigh Valley 23H
Cheaa. A Ohio.. 17Vi N. J. Central. 3
Del. & Hudson,.108 N. Y. Contral.
D., L. A W 1M Pennsylvania 52
Krle 11 Heading 2514
Lake Erie & W. 16 St. Paul 77
Lehigh Nav 59 W. N. Y. & Pa. 2

All asst's paid.

General Markets.
Philadelphia, March 9. Flour steady;

winter superfine, $2.6&ff2.S0; do. extra, $S.W
ttl.SO; Pennsylvania roller, clear, $1.10
4.25; io. do., straight, W tWH-W- l western
winter, clear, Hluj4.S6; city mills, extra,
t3.0C4i3.SO. Rye flour quiet at K.&ittM per
barrel. Buckwheat flour dull ut 11.100
1.15 per 100 lbs. Wheat lower; contract
wheat, spot, 788c; do. March, 87VM0
Mc.; r'o. 2 red, March, 82ttc.; do. May,
81c; do. Jura, S0Vc; do. July, 79o.; do.
September, 76c; No. 2 Pennsylvania and
No. 2 Delaware red, spot, 90V4c. Corn
steady, but qnlot; steamer corn, spot,
2SWt254c.; No. 2 yellow for local trade,
27Vfc&lc.; No. 2 mixed, March, KGlbc. ;

do. April. 2o';jj7c; do. May, 274'27c.
Outs steady: No. 2 white oats, car lots,
2Sc.i No. 2 white clipped, car lots, 23- ;
No. 2 white, spot, 2222ic.; do. March,
22K22Kc.; do. April. 23Q23ttc.; do. May,
28&2SMC; do. June, gSfeZJUc. Hay steady;
choice timothy, 14 for large bales. Bout
steady; beef hams, I18.75&19. Pork dull;
family fulfill. Lard steadier; western
steamed, $4.3216. Butter quiet; western
creamery, lolUc. ; do. factory, 712c. ; El-

fins, 18c.; Imitation creamery, 1015c;
New York dairy, 12i(lSc. ; do. creamery,
HUdSc; fancy prints Jobbing at 21621c;
do. extra, wholesale, 26c. Cheese steady;
large, fif.il2te. ; small, 9gl24c; part
skims, Eil. 914c. ; full skims, 3t4c. Efcgs
steady; New York and Pennsylvania, UMi
il2c; western, fresh, ll'&SilBc.; southern.

10ill. Tallow dull; eily, SU3e. ; coun-
try. 3;Jj3'4c. Pig Iron dull; southern,
10.25flS; northern, t10.30ftl2.G0. Lead con-llnu-

to show a strong front; southern
domestic uuot- d by brokers at JJ.06, while
the Metal Exchange quotes

Mvo fctuak Merkoto.
New York, March I. Cable quote

American stoerti at W&$$ile.; sheep ut
Mlllc; refrigerator beef nt KHeflc. C'v
quiet, firm feeling; veal. UW-K- - Bheci
steady, lambs firm; uhcop, t44o4.W, lambs.

W(G.TD. Hogs firm at t3.tti4H.2I.
Eimt Libei ty. Ph.. M.iroh 9. Cattle slow;

prime, l'icj.rs, P.GOtH; bulls,
Hdif.u mid cows, tl.7&'i(J.50, Hogs lower,
Klme medium welsrhts, t4t.0t; bust
York i rs, t4; common to fair Yorkers And
p!)7ii t.'.hMia.M; heavy hog. tS.U9S.96-- .

H, . aheop steady; Ohio fed
v, it, ii, s. I IV t. 30; prime natives, 24.400

I.".', i roDion, (2.604(3.40; choice lambs

It's Queer How Quick
Pun Tina i ures cough and cold-.- 'Joe At

( ii iilt-- Hi us drug .tore.

About the Little Enemies to Back-Hom- e

ache What People
Think About It.

Mr. John Gibbon is a citieon of Wilkes-bsrr-

Our representative found him nt his
place of residence, 837 Hasle street. Mr.
Gllbbon has been for a long time the victim of
a bad back and kidney troubles. The follow-
ing conversation held with him will Interest
many t

"Mr. Gibbon," said our representative,
"How long have you boon troubled with
kidney disorders?"

"For ten yean It ha bothered me more or
less, being very had at times."

"What did you do for It T"

"I tried everything I heard of for which
merit was claimed." Here Mr. Gibbon
named numerous n kidney medi-

cines, and one In portlonlnr, a high priced
article that ho had taken many bottles of, all
to no purpose.

"How did you come to take Doau's Kidney
Pillar"

"Just as so many other have. I saw them
advertised aud got a box at the drng store of
Tuck & Co. I thought thy might help me a
little, aud to my surprise they proved the
best thing I had ever taken. Nothing has
helped m like Doau's Kidney Pills, nnd I
have not been slow to tell my friends of their
genuine merit."

"How did your disorder effect you ?"
"Kxactly as you describe kidney complaint

In your advertising, and tuy suffering with
pain in me inick at times was ncyomi
criptlon. I most emphatically endorse Doau's
Kidney pills ana shall do an l can to

them to others, for they are worthy
of it, and above all, I shall use them myself.'1

Doau's Kidney Pills are for sale by stl
dealers, prico 50 cents, mailed by 1'ostor-Milbur- n

Co., Bullalo, N. Y. Sole agent for
tho V. 8.

Tour to California tin Pennsylvania Itall-roa- d.

In Southern California is found tbo real-

ization of a dream of the ancients. Here
are the "Golden Apple of the Hesperldes,"
ripening beneath a sky more beautiful than
that of Rome, and In a cllniato more perfect
than that of Athens. Never tu the wildest
flights of his imagination did either Homer
or Hesiod over conceive of garden richer in
verdant lieanty, more productive of luscious
fruit, or set amid more picturesque and
lovely surroundings.

Thelnstof tho Pennsylvania ltailroad tours
to tlio Golden Gate will leave Now York and
Philadelphia March 87, stopping at Chicago,
Omaha, Denver, Colorado Springs aud the
"Gardeu of the Gods," and Salt Luke City.
Tourists will travel by special train of Pull-

man palace cars going, and returu ou regular
trains via any route within nine months.
Uouud-trl- p tickets, inoludiug transportation,
Pullman accommodations (one doublo berth ),

meals, and other tour features going, aud
railroad transportation on regular trains re-

turning; and "one-wa- y tickets, including
transportation and all tour features going,
will be sold at tho following rates:

Jtound trip. One way.
New York 1208 00 till 75

i men i a 203 00 140 2(1

Washington, I). 0 107 00 1IM SO

lliirrisbnrif, i'n nrr ou 188 25
Wllkexlmrre, Pa 200 80 1118 25
Altomm, Pn 104 20 IBS 78
Pittsburg 187 SO 188 25

Apply to ticket agents, Tourist Agent, 1190
Broadway, Now. Yajjf, or Geo. V. Boyd,
Assistant General Passenger Agent, II ro.nl

Street Station, Philadelphia.

TO CUIIU A COLD IN ONIJ MAY

Take Laxatlvo Bromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money If It fails to cure.
Soicnts.
Tour to Old Point Comfort, Illclunoiid,

unit Washington.
Tho Pennsylvania Iiallrosd Company runs

many delightful tours, but none more
than those to Old Point Comfoit,

Klchmoml, and Washington. These embrace
a territory peculiarly rich in attractions.
Superbly situated, famous in history, the
capital of the grandest natiou on earth, these
threo cities form a trio unsurpassed in interest
to Americans. Old Point is also one of the
most popular and luxurious perennial resorts
of tho continent.

Tho nest petsonally-oonducte- d tour will
leave New York aud Philadelphia Iarch
18th. Tickets, including transportation,
meals en route in both directions, transfers
of passengers and baggage, hotel accommo
dations at Old Point Comfort, Richmond, aud
Washington, aud carriage lido about Rich
mondin fact every necessary expense for a
period of six days will be sold at rate of
$35.00 from New York, Brooklyn, ami
Nowark, 81.00 from Trenton, $83.00 from
Philadelphia, and proportionate rates from
othor stations.

Tiokots will also be sold to Old Point Com

fort and return direct by regular trains
within six days, including transportation,
luncheon on going trip, and one and three- -

fourths days' board at Old Point, at rate of
$10.00 from New York, Brooklyn, and
Newark, ?15.00 from Trenton, $11.00 from
Philadelphia, and proportiouato rates from
other stations.

Apply to ticket agencies, Tourist Agent,
11B6 Broadway, New York, or George W.
Boyd, Assistant General Passenger Agent,
Broad Street Station, Philadelphia.

It is surprising what a "wee bit of a thing"
can accomplish. Sick headache, constipa-
tion, dysiepia, sour stomach, disziness, are
nuiokly banished by DeWitt' Little Early
itiseis. Small pill. Safe pill. Best pill. C.
II. Hagoubuch.

MlMliig "MlnUtvi Turn Up,
Plattsburg, N. Y., March 10.-- fhe

Rev.-E- . J. Oldknow MUUngton, pastor
of the Baptist church at Newark, N.
J., who disappeared from his home In
that city last week, arrived at his
father's home in Keeseville Monday
night from Montreal. He aays that he
know (nothing- of what transpired
since he left borne until he found him-
self In Montreal, penniless and starv-
ing. He Is evidently deranged.

I'miaU Murdered In Her Junk Htnr.
Brooklyn, March 10. Mrs. Elisabeth

Uannon was found dead In her junk
store yesterday. Sh had beeen mur-
dered during the night. Her skull
was fractured and her body covered
with bruises. Charles Kelly and
Charles Selfert, young men, hnvc boen
arrested on suspicion. Mrs. Hannon
wao a widow 40 years old.

TO OUItK A COW) IK ONK 1.VY.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine TaWeta. All
druggist refuud the matter If it All to ou re
SB cent.

P.lglitMiii Indictments for SVrtsry.
Pittsburff. March 10. --r Kighteen In

dictments f- -r f..K6iy htve been re-

turned by the gund Jury against W.
J. Dunn, ii well Wiov n e.;.. rut tar. The
fergciI-'- en iij.'.tU'.c 9'Jelf.n- -

r.M.'i'i f.t.j tr..-- tl:.-- , r.nl arvrciraU

Don't allow tho lung to be impaired by tho
coiitinuouiirritation of a cough. Ills ccier
to pn wiit coiiMiwphon than to cure it. due
Minute t'ou'h ('nie taken tally will win dolt
any fit il lung tiouhlc. C. II. Iliigeiihui h.

NEW JERSEY ELECTIONS.

A Republican Sweep at Atlnutlo City.
Corrupt Practises Alleged.

Cape May, March 10. At the munici-
pal election yesterday the following
ticket waa elected: Mayor, James M.
H, Hildreth; council, Edward P. Town-(fen- d,

Joseph K. Hand and Joseph
Hand; assessor, Charles T. Campbell;
collector, David W. Rodan; treasurer,
Henry Hand; chosen freeholder, "Wil-
liam T. Stevens; overseer of poor, James
Crandol. At Wlldwood Latimer It.
Baker vs elected mayor. In South"
Cape May the ticket elected Is headed
hy James Ritchie, Jr., for mayor. In
West Cape May Samuel E. Ewlng was
chosen mayor.

Atlantic City, March 10. The muni-
cipal election here yesterday resulted
In a Republican sweep, with the prob-
able exception of the Fourth ward,
where a reform movement caused dis-

sension. The conjecture that vote
buying would be resorted to caused a
committee of 100 to engage twelve
state detectives as watchers. They
say that several arreets will be made.
The ticket which appears to have
been elected Is: Recorder, Robert

alderma-i- , J. V. South wick;
treasurer, John Jeffries; tax collector,
Carlton Godfrey; overseer of the poor,
Daniel Albertson; marshal, C. S. Port;
council, D. Barrett, A. Beyer, Edward
Lee, Joseph Llngerman, George Long,
Daniel Knaucr, and probably Samuel
Kelley and H. Garrich, although the
latter. In the Fourth ward, may be
Kelley and Postoll. All are

Don't Tonaceo Spit and Smoke Your Life
Away.

If you want to quit tobacco using easily
and forever, be made well, strong, magnetic,
full of new life and vigor, take
the wonder-worke- r that makes weak men
strong. Many gain ten pound in ten day.
Over 400,000 cured, llity from
your own druggist, Afho will guarantee a
cure. !S0e or $1.00. Booklot aud sample
mailed free. Ad. Sterling Remedy Co.,
Chicago or New York.

Tours to California.
California lias lieen most fittingly termed

the "Italy of America." All tho delicious
balm, the cloudless sky, and tho rich ver-

dure nf the great European peninsula are
duplicated in this sunny land of the Pacific.
Hero nature basks in the sunshine of her own
beauty; and here she ha established her
own sanitarium, where eternal spring in
spires everlasting youth. With the anow- -

niantled peaks of tho Sierras upon tho one
hand, tho calm Pacific witli its soft breezes
upon the other, and a verltablo paradise ef
flowers, fruit and plants between, man can
find and needs no lovelier land. To visit
such a country is a privilege, a blessing.

The Pennsylvania ltailroad Company,
recognizing the need of a more comfortable
and pleasant way of crossing the continent,
inaugurated a series of annual tours to Cali-
fornia, running a through train of Pullman
palace curs from New York to the Pacific
Coast, and stopping at the principal points of
interest en route. The great popularity of
these tours demonstrates the wisdom of the
movement.

For the season of 1807 three tours havo
been arranged to leave New York, Philadel-
phia, and Pittsburg, January 27, February
21, and March 27.

The first tour will run direct to San Diego
via St. Louis aud tho Santa Fo Route, and re-

turn from San Francisco via Salt lke City,
Denver, and Chicago, allowing fivo weeks in
California.

Tho second tour will run via tho Mammoth
Cave and New Orleans to San Diego, stopping
at tho "Crescent City" during the Mardi
Gras Carnival. This tour will return via
Salt Lako City, Donver, Omaha, and Chicago,
allowing four weeks In California.

The third toiirwillrun viaChicago.Denvcr,
nnd Salt Lake City, allowiugpasseugersto re-

turn by regular trains via dlfl'cleut routes
within uino months.

All of these tours, either going or return-
ing, will pass through the famous Colorado
legion, Glenwood Springs, Leadville and tho
Garden of the Gods.

Rates from all points ou the Pennsylvania
Railroad System cast of Pittsburg: First
tour, $310 ; second tour, $360 ; third tour,
$210 round trip, and $150 one way.

For detailed itineraries aud other informa-
tion, apply at ticket agencies, special book-
ing offices, or address George W. Boyd,
Assistant General Passenger Agont, Broad
Street Station, Philadelphia.

Prom Cripple Creek,
After tho big (Ire in Cripplo Creole, I took

a very severe cold and tried many remedies
without help, the cold only becoming moro
settled. After using three small bottles
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, both the
cough and cold left me, aud In this high altl- -

tudo it takos a meritorious cough remedy to
do any good. G. B. Henderson, editor
Daily Advertiser. For sale by Gruhlcr Bros.,
drug store.

Cruslird to Death by Knlllug Slato.
Danville, Ky . March 10. While Tay

lor stivers and Jidin Bailey were work- -

ins in one ot the iclnes at Altamont,
Laurel courty, last night, a huge
block of slate 15 ft el long, ten feet
wido and three feet thick fell upon
thorn, maBhlng them flat against the
floor of the room. Tho bodle were re-

moved after several hours' labor.

If you have over seen a child in tlio aironv
of croup, you can appreciate tho gratltido
of the mothers who know that One Min ite
Cough Cure relieves their little ones as oulck
ly ni it Is administered. Many homes iu this
city are never without it. C. II. IIagenbuc.li

A Valuubln (lilt to Princeton.
Princeton, N. J., Maroh 10. Willllam

C, Hauler, of Ilahway, N. J., haa pre
sented to Princeton university a val
uaule cwlectlon of rare minerals.
Many years have been devoted to the
making ot the collection, which con-
tains specimens that cannot be dupli-
cated. They will be placed on exhi
bition in- the chLinlcal laboratory.

To XImiC Ihvld's Snoetssar,
jiarrisrjurg. March 10. Wits were

Issued last eveninu. to the siteriffs of
Butler, Lawrence. Mercer and Beaver,
comprising tl-- Twznty-fUt- h canarres
slonal district, for- a special election
April 20, to Qll the vacancy caused by
the death ot Coru;r(tman Davidson,
W weaver.

tft.CHASE$
BloodfHerveFood

For Weak and Run Down Peonle.
UUAT IT IC 1 Tlie richest of all reatora-Wfl-

1 1 IO I ttve foods, because It re- -
ilaees the essentials of lire that are

by disease, Indigestion, high living,
overwork, worry, excesses, abuse, etc.
WHAT IT DOES! SMffiMdigestion perfect-- lt creates solid flesh.
muscle and strength. Tbe nerves being
made strong the brain beuomea active and
clear. It restores lost vitality, stops all wast-
ing drains and weakness in either sex, and
as a female regulator has no equal, l'rlee
60e., or five bo.es 12.00. Druggists or by math
We can help you. Advice and book, free.

Write Us About Your Case.
THE DR. CHASE COMPANY,

1612 Chestnut Btreet, Philadelphia.

WILD LEAP TO DEATH. .

Mother's Awful Plnnge from n Burning
Hollaing wltli Her lloliy.

Brooklyn. March 10. Three floors of
a Ave story flat hutldlnp; ot Auburn
Place and Canton street, this city,
were gutted by five yi uterday. One
man was burned to death and a wo-
man and child were killed. The dead
are Mrs. Annie Duncan and child
and Charles Qoddard.

The flames spread rapidly, ami the
etraolure was quickly filled with a
thick and bllndlrlg smoke. Mrs. Dun-
can, on the fourth floor, seised her

child In her arms and,
driven from the hallway by the ad-
vancing- flames, rushed back Into her
room nnd rrtunK blindly from a win-
dow. In tbe desnnt the Infant slip-
ped from her grrsp nnd fell with an
awful thud Into the gutter, being In-

stantly kl.iod. The mother struck a
coping on the flrat flcor and then fell
to the strict. Her oltull was fractured
and a pp nnd arm broken. Despite
her terrible Injuries she attempted to
go to her child, but fell back with a
scream. Phe was removed to a hos-
pital, where she died.

Chnrles Ooddnrd, 40 years old, a con-
sumptive, while trying to encape, was
overcome by the Bmoke nnd suffocated.
His body was horribly charred.

To Tight MnryTnmrs Haee Tracks.
Elkton, Md.. March 10. A mass

meeting of citizens of Cecil i ounty was
held yesterday at the rresbyterlan
church In Elkton to take action against
the race tracks and gambling, which
have become notorious of late. The
church was crowded, and the meeting
was organized as an anti-trac- k gam-
bling convention. Ren'utlons were
passed calling for an amendment or
repeal of the present law governing
race tracks and gambling, and calling
upon all political parties to nominate
men for tho legislature who would
pledge themselves to rid the state of
the evil. Anthony Comstock was pres-
ent and made an address.

Sutton Won tho llllllnrd Tonrney.
Pittsburg, March 10. The shortstop

billiard tournament closed last night
after a brilliant series of games that
have never been equaled in a like
match. Sutton, the winner of first
money, entered the tourney with the
odds big against him. He lost his first
two games, but has won every one
since. The six contestants finished as
follows: Sutton first, Srtnks second,
Gallagher third, and Cation, McLaugh-
lin and llogffioll, who were tied for
fourth, split It.

Itbeumatisiu Outclily Cured,

Aftor having been confined to the house
for eleven days and paying out $25, In doctor
hills without benefit, Mr. Frank Dolson of
Sault Sto. Marie, Mich., was cured by eue
bottle of Chavnberlalii's Pain Balm costing 86

cents nnd has not since been troubled with
that e .mplalut. For sale by Gruhler Bros.,
d ru gglst.

Mnto llmin Xenlenoert to Donth,
Boston, March 10. Sentence of 2

death was ye3tcrday pronounced on
Thomas Mead Brum, the convicted 12

murderer of Captain Charles I. Nash,
of the barkentine Herbert Puller, by
Judge Colt, of the United States cir
cuit court. June 18, between the hours
of 10 a. m. and 2 p. m., was Ret as the
time for the execution. When asked
If he had anything to say Dram made p.

a short address to the court, protest
ing his Innocence.

I had sevoro attacks of g avel and kidne
trouble; nnd unable to got a raediclno or 7

3
doctor to cure mo until I used Hop Bittors,
and they cured nie- - in a short time. A
Distinguished Lawyku op Waynk Co.,
N. .

Coi.ortr.Kss and Cold. A young girl
deeply rogretted that she was so colorless aud
and cold. Her face was too white, and her
hands nnd feet felt as though tho blood did
not circulate. After one bottlo of Hop
Bitter had been taken sho was tho rosiest
and healthiest girl In tho town, with a
vivacity and cheerfulness of mind gratifying
to her friends.

A Tour to Washington ut Kxcecdlngly
Loir Hates.

Washington is tho handsomest city
u America, and undoubtedly one of the most

beautiful capitals iu tho world. That grand
monumental building, tho Capitol, has no
counterpart. Tlio now Coiigrossioual Library,
with its statues, its bos roliofs, and it marble
halls, is a voritablo palace. Tho great monu-

ment, fivo hundred and llftyfivo feet high, is
tho loftiest memorial shaft iu tho world, and
the National Museum lias tho reputation of
boiug tho most perfect in design for tho pur-

pose of any iu ozUlonce. In point of inter-
est it is second only to the famous British
Museum of London. The throe-da- y tours of
the Pennsylvania ltailroad Company aro ar-

ranged to covor all these point of Interest,
aud many moro. The tour of tho city is
raado under the personal oscort of an ex-

perienced tourist agent, and ovory facility is
afforded for a complete visit.

Tho next tour of the pment sorios will
leave Now York and Philadelphia March 11.

Round trip tickets, including hotel accommo-
dations and every necessary oxpente, will be
sold at rate of $1 1 no from Now York, $11.50

from Philadelphia, and at proportionate rates
from other stations. Apply to ttokat agents i

Tourist Agent, 1190 Broadway, New York; or

00. W. Boyd, Assistant General rassenger
Agent, Broad street station, Philadelphia.

They are so small that the most sensitive
persons take them, they aro so effective that
tne most ousunate oases ot constipation,
headache and torpid liver yield to them.
That is why DeWitt's Little Early Itisers are
Known as tne lamous little puis. u. Ji.
Hageubuch.

Coming invents.
Mar. 11 -C- olonel Pattie Watkius Lindsay,

Welsh nightingale, at the Primitive Metho-
dist church.

Mar. IB. Birthday party in the United
EvaBgelleal church, under the auspice of
the tinging das.

April 7. Entertainment in Calvary Baptist
church, under the auspices of tbe Sunday
school.

March 88. Musical and literary program
In the Welsh Congregational church.

E. K. Turner of Compton, Mo., write n
that after suffering from plies for seventeen
years, he completely eured then by using
throa boxes of DaWlli'e Wlteh Ilasel Salve
It cures eesews and severe rttln disease. 0.
II. Hagenbiieb.

Senator Ilulfili at Heath', floor.
Portland Ore., March 10.

States Senator John N. Dolph on Mon
day had his left leg amputated just
above the knee, and lies in a critical
condition. It la feared he will not sur
vive. Gangrene resulting from the
trimming of a corn and an Ingrowing
toe nail was the cause. The physl
clans decided it was a cuse of urie aeld
poison, and that the only hope tor Ills
rciovery waa throush amputation, but
It Is feared he i annot suivive thj
elioi k.

Torturina. itehln'c. scaly skin erimthina.
burns and scald are smithed at once ami
promptly healed by DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Halve, the lieat known cure f, nih-n- . r. II
llagcnliuch.

Dr. Miles' Nervine Triumphs,
Gxoewtrs NerveutrtMs from Childhood.

La Orlops Brings on Hsart Weakness.

,EV. B, P. SEABEY, pastor M. B
church, Burkanan, Cli. writes
Bee. 10, 1805: " In childhood I was

afillcted with excessive nervensness which,
almost developed Into Ht- Vitus dance. I
pai i i.i! iy recovei ed, but ut college it gradu-
ally pier worse. Close study aggravated
the trouble: any unusual exertion caused
tromblii!,; all over. In 1S90 I had a severe
attack of I.a frlppo which brovghton heart
weakness I Laa been almmt constantly

nnder treatment for
nervous troubles, and
changed clImnticH fre-
quently without avail.
Lett Kobruary I be
gan taking Br- - Miles'
HestaraUve Nervtite
an Nerve and Liver
Pills and sine then I

have been studying more and working
harder than for year and tho goed effect
that have resulted seem to be permanent."

Br. Miles' Remedies are soht by all drug-

gists under a positive guarantee, first bottle
benefits or money refunded. Book on
Heart and Norvessent f ree to all applicants.

DR. MILKS MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

AWN'S TANSY PILLS
SB A finn. Titn urn n?g WOMAN'S RELIEF.a Alwtra rromrt and reliiibl. Avoid Imitations.

Oct Catow'h TAmr Pills nd savb tttaHETa.
Al rlrutr atorM. or sent rlitret fgetlttlt. tortM. tl.

CATtiir Spec. Co , Botton, Mtui. Our book, 4c.

For sale nt P. P. I). Kirlln'e drufji
Bhfnondoali drug store

mm mm restored
lTu n.l .lor ey I.Ki.'st llAIlt 1H.1I.

IXAlll TOMCreraowwnnndmlf. mom
frrimth tlfJDii tvitllai.ijifsiriiitOA XT co los Fniton .t, v: trope

Ununited TrMtl on Hair on application

I'or sale by Shenandoah Drug Store, Klrllu
Drug Store.

PHILft. & READING RY

IN BFFKOT DISC. 0. 1896.
Trains leave Shenandoah an follows :
For New York via Philadelphia, week days,

-- 10, 5 SS, 710 a. ni., 12 83, 8 0S aiiilgsft p. as
tuudoya, 3 10 a. ni.

Fur New York via Mnucli Chunk, week dnya,
26, 7 10 a. m., 12 83 and 8 08 p. m.
For Heading and Philadelphia, week day,
10, fi 25, 7 10 a.m., 12 33, 3 08 and 5 68 p. m. 8un

daji, 2 10 a. m.
For Pottsvlllc, week days, 2 10; 7 10 n. m., and
38, 0 OR and B 68 p. ni. Sundays, 1 10 a. ni.
Kot Tntunnun and Mahauoy City, week days,

210,9, 7 10 a. in., 12 88, 8 08 and S 68 p. m.
Hcidays, 210 a. m.

For Wllllainsriort, Sunbury and Lowlsburg,
weekdays, 3 25, 1180 a. ni and 7 26 p. ru.
Sundays, 8 25 a. ni.

For Mulinnoy Plane, weekdays, 2 10. 3 25, 526,
710,1180 a. in., 12 83, 3 03,5 58, 7 25 and M

m. Sundays, 2 10, 3 25 n. in.
For Ashland and Shamokln, week days, 3 2ft,

710, 1130 a. ra,, 725 and 955 p. m. Sun
days, 3 25 a. m.

For Baltimore, Washington nnd tho Wet via
B. AO. It. H., through trains leo- - Keodlua
Terminal, Philadelphia, (I. k It. If K.) at 8 20,

55, 1126 n. in., 3 10 and 7.27 p. -. Sundays,
30,700,1126 a.m., 8 40 and 7 27p.m. Addi-

tional trains from Twenty-fourt- h and Chest-
nut streets station, weekdays, 10 E0 a. tn. 12 20,
12 It 8 10 p.m. HuikIbj s, 1 85, 8 28 p. m.

TRAINS FOE SHENANDOAH.
Leavo New York via Philadelphia, woe fa

duys, 1 80, 8 00 a. m., 1 80, 4 30, 0 00 p. ra. and
night. Sundays, 0 00 p. m. ,

Leave New York via Mauch Cliflnk, week
davB. 1 80. 9 10 a. m.. 1 80 and 4 15 n. ni.

enve Philadelphia, Heading Terminal, week-
days, 120, 8 35, 10 05 a. m. and 105, 0 30, 11 M

in. unuays, jieop. m.
Leave Itenillntr. woek davs. 1 36. 7 10. 10 0.

11 65 a. ra., 000 and 8 20 p. m. Sundays, 135 a. iu.
Leave Pottsvlllc, week days, 2 85, 7 40 a. m.,

12 80 aud 512 p.m. Sundays, 2 85 a. ni.
Leave Tamnoua. week davs. 3 18. 8 80. 1128 ul

in., 1 27, 7 20 and 9 43 p. m. Sundays, 8 18 a. m.
jave Mananoy uity, weeic uays, 8 , v 21,

11 47 a. in., 2 08, 7 41 and 10 08 p. m. Sundays, 1 46
ni.

T An, .a llnlinnni. Dl.n. ,ln..a ,JA inn
630, 0 37. 11 50 a. in., 1 12, 2 19, 5 20, 6 26, 7 57 aad
iv p. 111. ounuays, z iu, w a. m.

Leave AVilllamsport, week days. 7 42, 1010 a,
m 3 36 and 11 41 p. m. SunJajs, It 15 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

Leave Phlladelulila Chestnut street warf and
South street whaif for Atlantlo City.

WccKUays Kxnres-i- , y ou n. m., sua, 4 00, 5 00
m. Accommodation, 8 00 a. in., 0 30 p. in.

Sundays KxnreM. 900. 10 00 u. in. Accom
modation, 8 00 a. in., I 15 p. m.

Returning leave Atlantic City depot, corner
Atlantic and Arkansas avenues.

Weekdays Bxpress, 7 85, 9 00 a. in., 8 30, 5 30
p. in. Accommodation, 8 15 a. m., 432 p. in.

Sundays Express, 4 00, 7 30 p. nt. Accommo-
dation, 7 15 a. in., 4 15 p. in.

I'arior uurs on an express trains.

ENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD COMPANY,

I3acinl1ir Pnn el 11 n fori Tniifc
i

flATCIiLESS IN EVERY FEATURE.

CALIFORNIA
Toot to CALIPOltNIA and the PACIFIC

OOAirr will leave New York Mid Plilladelnblf.
Maroli 57, riurntnu on regular trains within
nine mom it, jiotmu-iri- ncicew, moiuuing an
tour featuieH going ana transportation only
returning, will be hoM at rate of $208.00 from
New York, uml 820C1.00 from rhUwlclnlilu; one-
way tickets, Including all tour feature going,
$11 .75 from New York, $M0.2ft from Philadel-
phia. Proportionate ratcti from other points.

WASHINGTON
Tours, each coverlmr a ueriod of thrs

days, will leave New York and l'hllndel-Mmc- li

11, 22, uml May 18, 1897. Rate, lnolud-iii- a

tramiKirtattou and two days1 accommoda-
tion at the boat Washington Hotel. 911.8) from
New York, ond U.M from MdiWtlpMa- -

OLD POINT COMFORT TOURS
RBTUMUKa DIRECT, OR VIA.

IUCHMOND AND WASIMNfiTON

will leave New York and HdfedpltjUu Km-ar- y

10, March 18, and April 15, v).

BROA1-KOLO- A

ALCOIIOUQ, KBRV0US AMD BILIOUS
HBADACHUS

Oared ly till anmiilar elforreaecnt and tlmu
(tat. An Instant cure for sour stomach and
nwdaobe, which often oceuinulate from having
a night out.

JOHN F. CLEARY,
BOTTLER OF CARBONATES DRIKltS,

17 ami 19 Pencil Alley, Shanandonli

Wanted An Idea 5!
UwlopaMatf
sow

can
MfopH
think

Protect your tdeaij they miyr lirlnayou wulth.
SyVa
sod lUt ut to tiuaiUwl lursattou wauled.


